CAFEORD OF PATENT ROLLS.

1244.
March 18. Windsor. Grant to Robert Passeelewe of the houses late of the archdeacon of Lewes in Chichester, with mandate to the dean and chapter of Chichester to put him in corporal possession.

March 23. Windsor. Letters of credit for Nicholas de Molis, seneschal of Gascony, for 500 marks for the defence of that land.

He has three pairs of like letters.

The like for the same for 500 marks for fortifying the castle of La Bèole, and other castles in the march of Gascony.

Afterwards he had two pairs of like letters for the defence of Gascony.

March 24. Kempton. Royal assent to the election of Richard de Siwell, monk of Christ Church, Canterbury, as abbot of Cerne, and mandate to the tenants to be attendant to him.

Mandate to John Belejeambe to let him have seisin thereof.

Letters of credit for Nicholas de Molis, seneschal of Gascony, for 500 marks for the defence of that land.

Mandate to him not to contract the said loan for any other cause.

He has three pairs of like letters.

The like for the same for 500 marks for fortifying the castle of La Bèole, and other castles in the march of Gascony.

Afterwards he had two pairs of like letters for the defence of Gascony.

March 29. Westminster. Appointment, during pleasure, of Bernard de Salmudia to the custody of the castle and honor of Tykebull to the use of Edward the king's son, with mandate to the tenants of the honor to be intending to him.

Mandate to the sheriff of York to give him seisin thereof.

Protection without term for Thomas, archdeacon of Llandaff.

April 2. Westminster. Mandate to Henry de Hastinges to deliver to the bearer the son and heir of William de Manuceaus whose custody and marriage belong to the king by reason of the lands late of the countess of Eu being in his hands.

Prohibition to all merchants, on pain of their bodies and goods, not to take tin from the king's land of Devon or Richard earl of Cornwall's land of Cornwall without licence of the bailiffs of the stannary of Devon, or of the earl's bailiffs of Cornwall, or without being stamped with the king's stamp of Devon or the earl's stamp of Cornwall.

Mandate in pursuance to all bailiffs.

April 5. Westminster. Protection for Payn de la Mare, gone to Gascony on a message of the king so long as he stays there.

April 6. Westminster. Protection for Maud de Brausa, late the wife of Res son of Res, until her children come of age.

Grant to John Maunsel, chancellor of St. Paul's, London, of the prebend which Master Walter de Prestecot had in the church of Chichester, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of that see.

Notification to the mayor and jurats of the commune of Bayonne, that the king, for the 1000 pounds of Bordeaux which he granted to them in aid of the walling of their town, will pay their messenger 800 marks sterling at the exchequer of Michaelmas next.

[Cancelled.] Because otherwise below.

MEMBRANE 6.

April 13. Windsor. Release to the citizens of Bayonne, for their faithful service, of 500 marks which they have promised to the king and whereof they have paid 5000 shillings of Morlaas worth 180 marks, of the whole residue, to